Priority Populations

- Orphaned and vulnerable girls
- AGYW living and working in fishing bays and communities
- AGYW living in informal settlements
- Sexually exploited girls
- Girls in and out of school
- Male sexual partners of AGYW
- Parents and caregivers of AGYW

Country Context

- **Total Population**: 48,397,527
- **Total Women**: 10-14 years: 3,264,365
  15-19 years: 2,645,221
  20-24 years: 2,107,675
- **HIV Prevalence, Women 15-24**: 3.5%
- **Median age at first birth**: 20.3 years
- **Women who are married**: 15-19 years: 10.5%
  20-24 years: 47.6%
- **Women with some secondary school education**: 15-19 years: 36.5%
  20-24 years: 16.2%
- **Women reporting first sex as coerced**: 13-24 years: 22%
- **Women reporting sexual violence in past year**: 13-24 years: 36.2%
- **Women who had early sexual debut (<15 years)**: 16-24 years: 18%

SOURCES:
1. Census 2018 Projection
2. UNAIDS 20016
3. DHS 2014
4. VACS 2010

Number of AGYW Reached

- **144,821** reached in FY16-17
- **252,000** targeted FY18-19
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DREAMS OVERVIEW (FY 2016-2019)
Prime Implementing Partners

- Impact Research and Development Organization (IRDO)
- American International Health Alliance (AIHA)
- LVCT-Health (DARAJA)
- LVCT-Health (STEPS)
- Global Communities
- Afya Jijini - IMA World Health
- Henry Jackson Foundation (HJF)
- HSDA/Nyanza
- HSDA/Central-Eastern
- Afya Pwani
- HOPE Worldwide Kenya (HWWK)
- MWENDO
- NILINDE
- CASE_OVC

Private Sector Activities

Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation

Impact Evaluation and Implementation Science Activities:
- Assess the effectiveness of the strategies used to identify, reach, and retain the most vulnerable AGYW.
- Evaluate the impact of DREAMS at the individual and community level by riding on two existing KEMRI/CDC and APHRC DSS sites.

Gilead

- PrEP donation supporting over 15,000 young women.

Johnson & Johnson

- Conducted a DREAMS journey mapping workshop in-country to generate insights directly from AGYW on their needs and meaningful ways to address the epidemic among AGYW. Findings were shared with country teams to further inform DREAMS programming.